Exhibitor and performer applications now being accepted for Soka University’s 6th Annual International Festival on May 5, 2007

Registration forms are now being accepted by Soka University, Aliso Viejo from non-profit organizations ($35 for a table), businesses, restaurants, artists or crafters ($125 for a table), and volunteer performing groups that would like to participate in the 6th Annual International Festival to be held on Saturday, May 5, 2007 from 10:30 am to 5:30 pm. Exhibitors each have a 10 foot space with a 6’ table and 2 chairs and all tables should have an international theme.

Registration forms and maps are available at http://www.soka.edu/festival. For more information: info@soka.edu or 949 480-4081.

A continuous program of international music and dance on 3 stages featuring over 760 international performers will be a highlight of Soka University, Aliso Viejo’s 6th annual International Festival. The Festival will also feature international food, children’s games, art, story telling, street painting, ceramics and book sales and exhibitors. Admission is $5 for adults, free for students 18 and under. Parking is included in the admission price. The 103-acre Soka University campus is located off of Wood Canyon Drive one mile south of Pacific Park Drive in Aliso Viejo.

Soka University of America, Aliso Viejo is a private, non-profit, four-year liberal arts college and graduate program. The campus has a 9:1 student/faculty ratio and an average class size of 16. All undergraduate students study a foreign language and spend a semester in study abroad their junior year. Founded on the Buddhist principles of peace, human rights and the sanctity of life, SUA offers a non-sectarian curriculum and is open to students of all nationalities and beliefs. See www.soka.edu for additional information.